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AiEzVff FOR DINNER CHRISTMAS CAKE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
JL .

MRS. WILSON HELPS
IN PLANS FOR WEDDING
A Menu for Family Dinner

of Twenty 'five Includes
, Many Delicious Hints for

Oilier Times
-

Three Suggestions for Buf-Se- t

Suppers With liecipe
for Tuna Fish a la King
as One Main Dish

IJ.v 31 IIS. M, A. WILSON
(Cerutia) I It I", h'l Iff w 4 V llsw VI

r"M" rrr"i nl. I

My Pear Mrs. Wil-o- n Kinillj tell
me of n menu for an afternoon and even-
ing home n willing. Thanking jou in
ndnnee. 1 am. ' W. '

a menu for jmir wed
SEMX'TINt;

a dellcnte task when
jou fail to ond Hie some idea of "tint
you would like to i.penil nnd how inatij
persons jou want to

If jou are serving a laige number ol
perxons. n buffet supper would be ery
appropriate, with the wei'dlnc party
sented at a heart flmpcil table m the
center of the mom. while the guests are
rsened from side tabic s

Can jou haw help in preparing am!
seniog tills HiippcrV I'erhiipi jou have
Wanned to linve the iiriupsmaiii ni
nahers heln. while jou show real wilelj
0III in nersecing the arrangement

sroun&TivE mkm kok family
IIOMKWKHDINH
Twenty-fiv- e I'ersons

7 o'ClocIt Dinner
Baited Nuts Sweet Pickles

Celerj
fhster Cocktail

Broiled fresh Salmon, Kavigote Sauce
Itoast Turkey, Brown Gravy

Cranberry Jelly
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Asparagus Salads Pimento Dressing
Ice ('ream Wedding Cuke

Coffee
Materials needed for twenty fuc por-

tions:
One half pound of almonds.
Tico email jars of street mired pickles
Ticenty Hvc ifiirim; oyiter.
Sir pound eut of frith salmon.
One lunch of parslcv.
Three bunehen of untercrcsi,
One bunch of leeks.
One bunch of lAmr,
Tico fifteen-poun- turkeys,
One quart of cranbeme'.
Three pound can of irkitr corn sirup.
Three-quarter- s perl, of street pota-

toes.
Tktrr larqe eani of aspnratius.
Three film hendi of let Ilia.
One ran of pimentos.
Tun Inrre bnttlei of catsup.
One small bolth of M'onrstcrslurc

tauce.
One fflais of horseradish.
Six qunt Is of tec cieam, i ut jive blocks

to the q.iarl.
Ten ot luetic pound ucddtti'i cake,
One pound of coffer,
One'pint of cream.
One pound of itignr.
One pound of huttci ,

rifty rolls.
O j iter CocMnll Sauce

Open the catsup, Worertcr-.liir-

ucc and horseradish nnd mi well.
Add one half cup of negar ami inn
again, and use for ojster cocktail,
allowing the oysters for each person.

Do not. put any filling in the turkej.
It will tlfen resemble the grilled turkey

f New Orleans.
Cranberry .Icllj. Lsiug Sirup

Purchase the white com sirup nml
place in n saucepan and add the cran-
berries. Uring to a boil nnd cook slowlj
for twentj minutes, nnd then tuui into
a bowl to mold. If jou wish to strain
out the and skins, rub through a
coarse ne'

U m wish to turn the cranberries
from 'the bowl, rinse the bowl lu ole
Trater before pouring the jelly in.

lluffet Supper
No. l

Salted Nuts Celery
Tuna Pish a la King

Asparagus Salad
Itussian Dressing

Ice Cream Cake
Coffee
No. 2

Olives Pickles
Chickeu Salad Apple Jelly

Uiee Croquettes
Ice Cream Cakn Coffee

No. .".

Olives Radishes
Halted Ham Sandwiches
Potato and Celery Salad

Ice Cream Cake Coffee

For Menu No. 1

Materials requited :

Pound of almonds,
Fix stalks of eelcvi,
Eight laige caim of tuna fish.
One can of pimentos.
One half pound of mushrooms.
Six quarts of milk.
Three large cans of asparagus.
Six quarts of ice cream, cut five blocks

to tho quart.
Eight pound wedding cake.
One pound of eoffetf
One pound of sugar.
One can of milk.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe an unusual and attrac-
tive door stop,

2. What is a noticeable feature in
the uewesit evening gowns?

3. When n uniou suit becomes too
tight, how can it be eularged?

i. What Christmas gift that can be
bought in a hurry at the last min-
ute would bo acceptable and prac-
tical?

5. Iu issuing invitations for an af-
fair at which an engagement is to
be announced, h it correct to
mention the announcement in the
invitation?

0. llow are large flowers used ef
fectivelj ou a black eveniug dress?

erday's Answers
1. A convenient serving table hns a

top that lifts up ou hinges, with a
deep drawer under it for silver.
The-- c is a shelf below the drawer.

U. In having a cloth dress dyed, It
should be remembered aud cal-
culated for that djelug nearly al-

ways shrinks cloth.
3. The bridesmaids' dresses at a

December wedding might carry
out the Christmas idea by com-
bining iialc green georgette crepo
or chiffon with sprays of mistle-
toe i mbroldercd in dark green and
white. Garlands of laurel might
be Instead of flowers.

4. liorax can bo used as a mild
bleach for woolen garments.

5. In starching blacks or browns,
color the ordinary White starch
with a llttlo tea.

0. A charming evening gown of gray
und pink is made of gray silk net
with p girdle of pink roses, and
biiijle nink silk petals sewed at
interval" ou the skirt.

i .L.m4j&L ,

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If .urn huvo any 'iokri'. iirl

ipin.". IiHiik them to Mis AVilxuii.
Shi' vlll be glnd to answer jou
throiiKli these column. No, ner-"tui-

icjilirH, however, run to kIvoii.
SiMri'xs questions to Mrs. M. A.
WiUou, HlDllli I'UIIl.U! 1jKUUI.II,
I'lllllllll'lpllljl.

'I unity-fiv- e mil).
One pound of hvttci.

Tuiu Fish la HIiir
Onrn n tun of fish ami turn into it

'iirjio howl. Miikp the hittirp as follows,
rinru la a saucepan

Kir quart nj mill,
I h'r tctrl cwn of flout.
Stir In blend thorough!, thou bring

lo ii boil nnd cook slowly for live min-
utes. Now ndd

One tun of clioppid pimentos,
'I lie piepured mjslirvoms,
'three tetel lahleipoom of mill.
'I no leirl tablcipomti of papnl.a,
Out tuiipoon of xehitn pepper.
Tin' (nun (Hi vlionld lie broken in

larse pine Mont slowly nnd uhfui tint
serve on tliiu hlicrs of (oust.

To Prepare (lie Mushroom"!
I'eel the musliiuoms nnd then cut

both i'nii n ml stems in sinnll pieces.
I'.uboil for tivc iiimutrs In bolliui; water
iiud tlit n dialn and use.

A liciut shape niaj lie arranged for
. . ......tiling II. u I ...t.l.. If

.,i, s, , ,.nr.npnlpr- - fnstenluL'
inn half small Ural- - underneath to
prcient its slipping off table top. The
cle.its must b aii'iitiReil so they will
eaten tlie ulpe of the table.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1

Mj Dear Mrs. WilsonAbout No- -

ember 1."., jou printed a recipe for
ornmeal griddle cakes, without eggs.

I trici1 it and it was delicious, hut
i he paper was destrojed bv mistake.
Will it lie too much trouble to re
P'at? M. 1, J.

Look o,er buck tiles in llie news
Japer oflicr am unable to ghe jou the

aet dale of publication.

No. 'J
Mj Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kitidlj gic me the benefit of jour
knowledge in conking beef loaf in the
cooker? According to niv printed in
-- mictions the two radiators should
h" heated cighteeu minutes; one pine
oi1 in the bottom of the large kettle.
he baking pun nest and then the

other radiator and I lie kettle closed.
The question which prompts me lo
write is, will not placing the heated
stones inside the kettle deslroj (he
nliiminum? It seems lo me the stones
iihnulil he placed in the bottom of the
i ompartment, as fur masting a chick-
en, or making soup, etc

I shall er.i much appreciate nnj
information jou maj be able to gle
me in tins regard and thank jou iu
adaneo for it. 1J. L. 1).

Tollow the directions earcfullj ; the
hot stones should not destroj the
aluminum utensils. You can only be
successful by complying with the in--

ructions

No. r.

Mj Dear Mrs. Wilson Will jnu
I indlj tell me how should I store
apple butter, which the goernmenl
sold in eight-poun- d cans nnd which
I would like lo keep fresh without
baWng the taint of tin 7

.1. M. C.
1'iil into sterilized jars, adjust the

lubhir and lid and process fur thirtj-liv- e

minutes in hot water bath. Seal
s'curely and then cool nnd dip in mcltoel
parawa.

No. IS
My dear .Mrs. Wilson Kiudlj tell

me through the columns of the paper
how to preserve ihcsinuts for future
use, after season is over I use them
in makiug erj delicious puddings,
hiicli as nessclrode Thanking jou in
advance. MKS. P.

To Preserve Chestnuts
Place the chestnuts in n saucepan,

cover with cold water and boil for
twenty minutes. Cool, then shell and
fill the chestnuts into fruit jars. Cover
with a sirup made of:

Three parts sugar.
One part water.
Hoil for hvc minutes. Adjust the1

rubber lid and partially seal. Process
in hot water bath for one hour, then
leiuovc and seal the jar securclj. Cool,
dip iu melted parawax nnd store in a
cool place.

No. Ill
Mj dear Mrs. Wilson Will jou

kindly tell me why prune souffle or
whip falls after being removed from
the oven 7 It is so light and Huffy
during the baking. I would be much
obliged if jou can suggest a remedy
or prevention, J,. S.

Try making the souffle in n slow, even
heat and settrng the dish with the souffle
m a pun containing warm w.iter.

A ROYAL RELISH
that for four genera-
tions has given millions
of people perfect satis-

faction is

SAUCE
Soups, Fish, Roasts, Game,
Gravies, Rarebits and Salad
Dressing arc made more

enjoyable by its use.

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLYORIQmAL WORCUTCRSHIRI

To make flaky
biscuits, delicious
muffins and illgems, readough-nut- s SAKIHO

and cake of
finfi texture
you must use

DUHFORD
I 1 THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Go buy it today !
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

IJy CYNTHIA

Answers "Doc"
Dear Cjnthl.i- - I have l)"cu tending

jour fnluinn for ages, it seems, so 1

think it time to write.
'Doe ' asks why girls are so dis-tu-

in Philadelphia. Does he know
that this town Is the home of Mrs.
tirundj 't ,

I know of n got who was n perfect
ladv in everj icspcct. and while out
walking she saw u jofliu; man she hnd
been Intinduccd to. She spoke. I

don't know whether he saw us, because
he never taWcil his lint or maided, hut
kept right on.

Thcro happened to be a woman from
the immediate neighborhood about who
saw the unfortunate incident, Imme
dintely she began to talk.

So jou see, "Doe," it isn't that thev
don't like (lie cnmniinj of the other
sex; its because .Mrs. (Iiundv vvoii'b
let (hem.

There are leal honest-tn-tio- Ameri
can girls in Philadelphia, and I can
name more lhan u iloren.

It's long and boring. Cvnthia but
I couldn't help II. I had to answer
"Doe." .ir.um.

He Citn't Understand Her
Dear Cynthia Tor the life of mo I

cannot see how "A Wot king fJIrl" enn
fancy herself in hue with such n selfish
brute us she describes. Mnve his good
looks run nwnj with her brains''
Plninlj, the "so called man" loves onlj
himself, und marriage with sucli a poor
specimen would but menu a life of
uuserj and heart breaking anguish ;

more than that, ns he strikes her now,
home could only be u place where he
could vent his spleen nnd turn into n
perpetual battle ground something
got up and staged for the particular
ainusimeiit of the neighbors.

Poor things! I know mm why so
many old women dislike the movies;
thev 're too dull and slow.

However, at that, J certuiuly pity the
man ; he must be insane or have dust in
his garret or perhaps had the misfor-
tune to fall on Ills head when u child
anil warp the wood. Who knows?
Stranger things have happened iu this
progressive age of ours Ceitainlj the
iunliilitj to appreciate an casj tiling
and nurse it along ou a bottle denotes
that lie Is unv tiling but normal. Not
main mules have had the honor of get-
ting their board paid lij a joung ludj.

Cnndidh, to most of ns, if the sub
iei t was mentioned we'd think it time
for an earthquake to happen and order
;i nice durable wooden Minima. The
same to be planted in a rnomj . healthy
giaveiard far from the maddening
irnwds and tl.e discording ring of
"rupidless''' trolley cars.

(If lonp-- if "A Working (lirl" desires
excitement, go to it. Hut I would ad-
vise lingering over more earcfullj the
goods in the marriage market. Never
take the hrst thing the snlesladj, shoves
in v lew .

KKNSINGTON.

Adventures
HAVn rou beard about Cbo-Cho- ?

is n jolly clown who goes
about the country talking and lecturing
to school children and entertaining them
with his droll tricks and jests. Aud
manv and lone are the shouts of de
light which greet him. Aud so now, iu
celebration of hint, we havo the Cho- -
Cho dolls soft, cuddlj things dressed
gailj in jellow clown suits with tiukly
bells ami n ruughish clown's cap. They
aie S''.."0 each and would, I know, bring
joy in their path.

It is nice to know of sunio plate
where, when olio is in town, one can
diop in for n well served dinner in
pleasant surroundings und at a nominal
cost. Dining iu town is likely to be a
very expensive inntter it one is not
careful Hut I know of a delightful
plate where u most tempting and de-

licious dinner is served for $1.

Superfine

Comb". fLome
fin naon- -

.
roun' i Miinmni " ono rr

conditio, rtment f

vari'.,E PK'""- -.
REArw;:rfiu diffe- r-

IL. X2.85

. v1 pound

Hand-mad- e Make
Clear Daring

Candy-Toy- s and
Special

are the delight of "There's
every child on Christ'
ma morn. Same an
told ehewhere at SO,

7th and60 and
cent l45c 120S

Wait
pound. S2M
Our price.

HighGradeCiiocolates
Made of the Knett

chocolate and purett
tugar. Fruit cream, cara-
mel, nougat and nunwr-o- u

other fancy center,
all temptingly good.
Una., two., f. .
three- - & Re-g- g I
pound boxe. MM MC
Per pound...
Extra Fine Chocolates

none better anvwher
at any price. Packed in
beautiful one; two.,
three- - and five-poun- d

Ue
tJOUIlfl '"iaj (P
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?

l

af
Gates Home-mad- e ; prif

Candy Company

A
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In i produce the cake ill the picture I Small craubcrries give the most nttinc
use unv favorite cake recipe nud hake live icsults. but more than one sUe may
the mntiire in three pans, each ouc.be used. The holly leaves are adjusted
smaller than the last The largest pau
should be about ten inches in diameter.
When the cakes have been baked nud
turned out from the pnns they are
piled one on top of the other to form
the pjiamid shape shown in tiic illus-
tration The entire cake is now frosted
with any kind of frosting desired. Siucc
sugar Is scarce this jear, the frosting
mn.v be made from maple sirup Instead.
This tun colored frosting produced by
the maple sirup makes a very attractive
background for tho red und green dec-

orations und really gives a more pleas-
ing effeel tlinn white frostiug. Tho
frosting must lie spieud very evenly mi
the cake with the blade of it knife. If
two coats arc used a smoother surface
will if suit. The first coat must dry
tlioioughly before the second is uddid,
und the knife niaj be ilippv.il in hoi
water to give the lust finishing touches.
As soon as the second coat is spiend tho
cake is reudy to be decorated.

The cake is decorated with cranber-
ries, holly leaves nnd red cundles. Wash
nud ilrv the holly leuves und cran-
berries Place the cranberries on the
cake to foun the nesign as shown in the
picture. This ill sign is carried out on
all siihs of the Hike The cranberries
mav be put on with the fingirs or n
pair of Miinll tweeers will be found
useful. Should the frosting begin lo
harden hefoie the decorating is finished
moisten the cranberries with 'water and
they will stick without any trouble.

With a Purse
One shop, well kuown for its lovely

linens, lias a special right now which
should interest you. H is an all-lin-

luncheon tet of linen color with neatly
scalloped 'edges. The set consists of
thirteen pieces aud is priced at $0.50.

l'or the baby who has reached that
engrossing age where he ciin sit at the
table in his high chair, theic comes u
whitc-euainele- d tray decorated with ab-
sorbing Mother Goose characters iu
blight colors These trays are verv
popular and come In two prices, .:!..rU
und $1 7.".

Send a stamped
envelope to the Kdltor of Woman's
l'nge, or call Walnut ."'.000, for names
of shops where articles mentioned
in Adventiirt.s With a I'ursu may be
purchased.

are within
reach of all
BUY EARLY. Many of our

cuttomer who came late (an
year were diappofnted be- -

cause the unprecedented de- -

mand exceeded our tupply. Our
lown factory and 23 ttore are
the reaton why our eandte
are better and cheaper, end

Welcome Gifts
The Yuletide

price to Churchet, School
inttitution. ,

a Gates' Store Near
Your Home"

Downtown! 603S Market St.
Market Sta. 60lh 4 cirard At.South St. . m,jB'nd AvPhtladelphat

Market St. 49lh & Woodland Ave.
Northeast Philadelphia!

2240 N. Front St.
Z770 Kenilnfton Ave.
3158 Kentlngton Ave.
2635 Cermntown Ave.
293S N. Sth St.
2157 N. 6th St.

Central Northweetl
1733 Rldie Ave.
2244 Itldge Ave.
202S W. Glrard Ave.

Frankfordl
4677 Frankford Ave.

Manayunbi
4361 Main St.

Outalda Philadelphia l
841 Broadway, Camden
1131 Broadway, Camden
SS E. Main St.. Norrietown
45 N. Queen Street, Lance-ete-r

CnntJxr --ii
B'incfs anu

Hoos tor
f"j yunes

re and
fe'mall -

A...Kiddies set. :; "i .

- BCornt
Tlieae

trTs-- : red
"..' ood- - - teUaTra D

nre the ipy Kar7?Mid.everj j.. vr "Priced"',
3UC lcto50c

DINNER TABLE

in place Inst., lu place ot mo cran
berries, holly berries, candied cherries,
or small red candies may be substituted
and Angelica cut to represent leaves
mav lie used instead of the hollv leaves.
The arrangement of candles is rather
unusual and gives one the impression of
a vnndulabiuni. Tho candles
are supported by small candlcholders
which should first lie dipped in the
frosting to give the snme tone as the
rest of the cake. If large candles arc
selected they will burn through an en-

tire dinner.
If the fake is to be moved after it is

ilci orated provision must be made for
this before the frosting is done. Cut a
round piece of cardboard slightly larger
than the diameter of the bottom of the
enke Place a fancy center piece or
doilie over the cardboard, and then cover
the doilie completely with paraffin
puper. Place the cake on the paraffin
pupor so that it rests in the center of
the cardboard beneath. The paraffin
paper protects the doilie while the frost-
ing and decorating is being done, und
may be cut off close to the cake when
it is finished. When the cake is to be
mined, slip the hand under the card-
board, und it may be carried anywhere
in safctj.
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WHAT IS MALNUTRITION
AND WHAT WILL AVERT IT?

Arc You Sure That Your Child Gets Plenty of the Right Kind
of Food, Regularly, Followed by Enough Exercise and Rest?

I'll'I'IIWWaMIWHiyaWaftuwilujOAjh

J. is so worried about her littleMRS. "lie doesn't seem to have
any llfo in him," she grieves. "He
seems" so listleas nnd dull, aud he doesn't
want to do anything but sit around and
watch the other children play. He's
pale and thin, and I just don't know
whnt to do."

Mrs. J. doesn't know that Hilly is

undernourished. Tliat doesn't neces-
sarily mean that ho doesn't get enough
to cat, because lie certainly docs. Ho's
always eating. He just eats the wrong
kind of food, that's nil. Ho drinks
coffee for breakfast he's only nine
and then cats candy all morning. At
lunch he doesn't want anythiog much
because he has had too many sweets. In
the afternoon about 4 o'clock he is so
hungry that he has to rat some cake
oi candy or bread nnd butter nnd jelly,
and at supper ho eats a good-size- d meal.
Hut lie doesn't go to bed until 10 o'clock
or Inter when lie gets ready. If tho
night is cold, his window is not opened.

No wonder he's listldss and dull. The
wrong-t-klu- of cuting and living has
tnkcu the starch out of his muscles,
softened his bones, made him anemic.
Tlioso flabby muscles would gnin
"tone," roundness, firmness. If he hnd
meat und vegetables to cat instead of
sweets; the sluggish circulation would
Rtir up aud become lively nnd regular
if lie had enough fresh nir to stimulate

The-Children'-
s

,JOaaaalk?'fH!l'3aaK

Christmas
The more beauti-

ful will be becauseAqEy SlffsK nf a hoet of extraor
(Unary irnrmenta
Uld aecesaarfe thftt
liave bren provld-In- r

for them at the
"IIMNK Shop for
Children," which In

lebrattnr Its tint
riiritrmas with an
array of fanclnntlnr

GIFTS
Chltdrtn's Appmrtl
4cc5iorffS rov a

"Evrylhlng tor Kiddies"
'MEME" BONNETS DE LUXE

Hosteai in Attendance

'6-- &

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL

SHOP

135 South 16th Street
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' 1ncI. t,,c dclicato teeth and soft bones
Would bo strong nnd Bound If ho drank
"nough milk to give him tho "mineral"
sub3tanco that ho iieeds. If he had all
t(iesc necessities his health and strength"
would demand tho exercise and out.
door fun tliat he must liave to enablentm to grow up into a btrong, healthy
man.

fTME children's bureau of the United
,?,f1tc3 Department of Mior haspublished a little booklet called "WhntIs Ma nutrition?" This little book lakesup this serious matter of the Billies ofthe world, and tells how they should betaken care of. Thcro arc too manystrong, healthy new-bor- n babies grow-ing up into weak, dull-evc- irritable,s "creatures," burdens totheir families or to tho communltv.When they liave such n good start iulife, it seems so wrong to let them gotheir own way to instead ofshowing them the wholesome road tostrength and making them travelalong it.
"Hilly is nlwajs tho first one to go

MSlIiKfiMwa
CHESTNUT STREET

HAMS

M!C

j We Suggest
n.vriiA
TANCV Shoulder

9 The Best Choice
Center Cut Legs of

CHUCK Yearling
V LAME
I

17 LB. 29c
65 Meal Markets in the

Open Until 9

7 f l .) ,

R

rr M lXK
s

.

v

Picture of Two

TreJe rink. F V.S. Ttf.OII

ilowu with measles or any contagious
(Unease, that any of the school children
or the neighbors get," Ills mother com-
plains. Poor llttlo Billy cannot help
himself. Ho hasn't tho resisting power1
to fight disease. All the strength that
his feeble joung tissues havo is used up
In trying to do their work without nny
of the help that they should bo given by
tho right kind of nourishing, well-cook-

food. They nro so tired from
working under trying conditions, and
not getting enough rest, that they can
do nothing to keep tho disease away,
and pathetic little Hilly gets weaker and
thinner with each attack.

If his mother would give him good
food, "catch him nnd put him to bed"
early, make him sleep with open win-
dows, and push him out Into tho open
air every day, her reward would bo a
healthy, happy, noisy boy.

I .J I

3iS
pu! Chocolate

Golden Vanilla
Tovvtlers that a r n

ready to servo" aa delicious
.oou ucF.seris in icaa maji

half nn hour. --.
At Your Grocers, 12c

Tli. MnrrUnn Co., Villi.

ttFish direct from ocean to uou9
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For OiFlslmas
YeArling Lamb 15c ib. j

Choice Little Pig
Fresh little Pork

Loin
EOAST

my lb.
Principal Cities of 14 States
P. M. Wednesday
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Little CkilJ;
Wondering How to Ask Santa
'Glaus for WilturLuds.

Don't disappoint 'the little ones this year. Remember
there is nothing they like better than this delicious
Solid Chocolate Confection, nor is there anything
better for them. You can rest assured that this year

can eat as many as they please without harmful
resultB. Buy enough for the older folks, too, they

appreciate them. Be sure lo ask for the genuine-artic- le,

it is your safeguard. "
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Wilburbuds
DVDS
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